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BREAKING NEWS

BUSINESS

ACCORDING TO FORBES, BILL
GATES IS NO LONGER THE RICHEST
PERSOS IN THE WORLD; MEXICAN
T ELECOM MOGUL CARLOS SUM
HOLDS THE TITLE.

BUY THE NEWEST TEC HNOLOGY
RELEASES IN ORDER TO HELP
ADVANCE YOUR SPRING BREAK
ADVENTURES.

TYLE

OGY

READ UFE AND STYLE TO FIND OUT
WIDCH ONE OF YOUR FRIENDS MAY
HAVE BEEN " CAUGHT IN STYLE" TlDS
WEEK.
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World-Renowned Chef Visits Cafe

h

c

E..,

Famed chef and author Mal Pham visited the Howard University Cafeteria to share some Thal and Vietnamese cooking
tips and recipes with students 11well11 employlff. Pham Is the author of a Nvw 'lblX Times best-seller recipe book.

C lit I) Cl11ck1·n, "hr.mp p,, I
'I h.11, R1n P1·ppt·r S.1lad Roll.

BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Wnter
1111 lwat

"il.'

011 111

tlw

Hla1 klm111 c.1lctc 11,1 ,1 "~>rid·
Tl'lllt\\111 d Chd ,\1,11 i'h,1111, \ISllt'ci
llcm.ud l 111\1•rsil\ to sh.111•
'I h.1i ,1111! \'ll'111.11nc·"· 1111•i111·s
\\ ith st•Hlrnt~ ,\S \H'll ,IS '.111'11·1 i.1
<' lll)llll\ <'I'S.
.Jiuubm, •\\'.II' i;rN:l!h:r'
to the stul11tg ~u1111 \, ol hnb~
,uul p11"' u.1ckl111g .1g.1111 t 1\u•
noodt..~. -anti 1hr smrll of thr
curr\ d11d;1·11 sc.1so111·d '' ith lime
and otlwr i11g1t'di ..111s hilt'(! tlw
air. C'uri1111s 'tuclcnts lor111rd a
long lirw as ll1<") had tlH" ( l10i1 ('or
\"rgctarian Pho ~mrp, Thai G1e1·n

,ts an ''acndent " hut it w'ali total

fate for "h1ch sht· is gratl'ful.
Pham ,,ucl slw was ahl1· to find a
.111cl.J.1~mine Rice
Bo1111n \'ietnam and raised connrction to her roots through
111 Th.1il.111cl, Pham karncd I.he an
food, and dnpitt• the hardships of
of rnokmg from her mother. "~1>
ass1milaung to Am1·riC"an culture
motlwr \\,Is .m 1·xcellent cook," she had 1hc ahili1y to C"onnl'C't '~1th
s.1itl l'h.1111. "Cooking was the only thr Amenrnn commumty who
a1·tivit) hal'k tht·n, but now young was open to her native dishes.
1wnplr h.1n• 1·l1•ctro111cs likt• lap1op'
Pham ~aid her secret
,1mt 1l'uclt '' t'liam migrated 'w1i11
nii?rectiems arc Uic use lrcsti tfertis,
lwr r.umly to the United States in
which !l'\.\k1·s the dish taslc bct11·r.
l!l7'> .md attt•ndcd the University One use of fresh hrrbs is using
of ~ laryland where she majored mint with grilled meat. "It bringi,
in journalism and minored in out the flavor and texture of the
politic-.u science.
meat," Pham said. The owner
Ph.1m 'aid ,he ne\'erthought of a successful restaurant called
'hr would become a professional Lemon Grass in Sacramento,
dwf. Pham described her calling Calif., Pham ha.s traveled to

coUt-gc' and uni\'el"iitie:., such a.'
George \\'ashington Uni"cr,il)
to t'xpose student.:. to ' lbai and
\ ietname'>C cuisines.
Pham
deKribed
the
Ho\\ .m.I C nh·ersity student:> a.<>
sophbtic:ncd and ha"ing an open
mine! to tl)ing new options. "I
love being around young people,
the) keep me young," chuckled
Pham. Pham said she is not only
givmg I.he chefs in I.he cafe new
recipes, bu1 also exposing I.hem a
different culture. Students will still
be able 10 enjO} Pham 's recipes
for for weeks, as Cafe worker., will
continue to sen·e the dishes.
For her first time eating
·1bai food. sophomore musical
theatre major Brand)'tl Poole
said the food looked interesting
and "as cager to try her Shrimp
Pad 'lbai. "This is a new learning
experience and it is a nice change
from the normal Caf<' food ." >aid
Poole. "I wanted to lI) 1his food to
say that l have done it."
Kevin ~loses. sophomore
biology major, was familiar with
Thai and Vietnamese cuisines.
By being a fan of Thai and
Vietnamese food, Moses knew
exactly which ingredients made
his ta.ste buds tingle. "The Pad
Th.1' lJa, .a ~weet and nutf'· tastl'
given the peanut sauce which
makes it very unique,' ' said 1\-loses.
"The cilantro and other herbs add
to the dish as well." Moses said
t11is event was a great idea. "You
can get bored of tr}ing the same
things, so this is different."

Future Entrepreneurs Gather To Talk Fashion
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Campus Editor
1:11trrpr<'ncursl11p
nnd
fa,J11011 \\l'I(' lh<' tO(>ll .II till'
pmgr.1111 c11titkd "Bl.Kks In
1'.1<hion," put 011 Ii\ the• I l1m,11d
1 h.1p1t·1.,; 11f 1'11tn t.1111n11·nt l'o\\t'r
l'la\1·1~ l l'I' me! Hbrk Rrt.111
ruon ( . roup HR \ C:
I lw n ent rons1stt•d of
three cnll't'pr-cncur.i md p1mr1
playt'rs m the fasluon mdu tn
"ho tam<' 10 gl\'e
tudents
punumg carccrs 111 fashion .1 t.ute
of '' h.11 the real world 1s like for
\fncan
\mencnn•
e peoalh
\fric.m· \men m
\\Omen
Ho"ard alumnu SC"har Pt'cnada
and fom1er BR \ , members

I

Mt

.ud R
p

mr.
\\ th
r

'cmor pubhc rd.i.uon~
and di.rector for BR \(., \ngd.1

R1rh,1rdsnn, s,\id the organizations
derickd to put on this event to
n·khmte hl.u:k histol"); but also
to cdul'ate s1udenL~ al Howard
on "h.1t hl.1eks have done in the
fashion mdustry for t11c last few
yr.1rs. "Thb is something that \\ill
gi\ 1' studrnts insight at the buying
P"" l'1 that blacks h.1n· in fashion
.:rnd .1! o the inlluence we ha\'e
through our sl) le"
Pn:sidt'nt of EPP. K ai
lk\'rrnux l,."l\\,011. 'aid EPP
wanted to branch into the fashion
lndu,tn· ,jdc of emertaimnfnt.
\\'e h. \T. nr' rl" been able to tap
mto the fa hion 'idt'. L\'Cryb<xh
t.tlk• about what diffel"t'nt
cdebnue are wca.nnt;, fa.,hion
pla' 11 big part m enterouruuent
Lewt,·l'olite \\ho has her
O\\TI dothu11: <tore 10 DC. dilled
ld.1 • Idea•," pol..e to ' tudcnt•
.i.hout ""'' to 'Ct up the1r 0\\'11.
She ;ud 'tudem ,hould 1del1tif.
their market k<"ep monl') -.'l\T<I

up for about l.h!'('e to four months
and start at the beginning of a
season in order to stan a succc,sful
business.
"The business ad\.icc was
dcfimtcly what 1 learned the most
from. \ \'hat it gave us was the real
stulf in tht• classes we take here
at Howard, which show• this i'
what ''C ne1·d' to makl' It in the
re world " said l..aw,.011 She said
that srif-promotion ''a~ the most
imponant thin~ 'he learned. "You
arc vour be,t rtprl'S(ntalive "
~tiller, "ho ha~ bern in
the fa~hion indust~ both a• an
entrcpl"t'neur and journaliq for
O\ "'r 30 ''C'11", discu ,e<f her life
a.' an e.ntrcprt'.neur in Q. C. in the
50, Her ~ore wa> then located m
Dupont Circle where not maI1)
black people didn t livt', but tame
ac:n " : ,,, n 10 bU} llt'JllS from her
>tou· " I" aid the reason that •he
ha• <1.1wd in the fa hion indu<tn
for o lons.r l' b«nusc of where •he

.u

started."\\.'hen you start out on the
design end, it's a very functional
way of looking at fashion because
you arc actually creating fashion,''
~liller said. She grew up writing
letters to fashion magazines for
their
underrepresentation
of
African-American women. " If
the) get k ttcrs from one person it
rcpre,cnts I 00 prople that didn't
•end letter~." she said.
Peen.ada. who has her own
clothing line called "Saharah,''
talked to students from a
de,i~er\ point of ,;e"; including
information about manufacturing
and trade •how... ··1t•s wmething
that com~ easily for me; I've been
doins.r it for~ long." 'he '<lid.
R khanbon '<lid the most
dynamic thing about the panel
wa. that it showed 'tudents that
black women play a '-aluable role
m the fa.~hion mduslI):

Students Unite for
Suicide Awareness
On w.dn11dly, Howard students glttiered to help 11vt a life. The
Oepar1ment of Psychiltry and ~I Scltnces brought s1udents
IOglthlr In the Mental Health Clinic for I training 1•1ioc\ to r'IC09lliD
warning signs of suicide. The depat1ment was also therl to offw ~
tlons on hOW to get help and offw guidance for ltlOM In need. Students
who compl9tld the 11 rrioc\ wn given c:er1Hlcal.
Accordlnv to the Cetdilr for Dlst1st Control Ind Pl"IVW!tion, for young
adults ages 15 to 24 yun old whir. suicides ~ for 12 percent of
delths, there art IPPf'OUMl9!y 100 to 200 iU1rmpts for .very cornplmd

suicide.
r

• Tcl:m:!: Ht::rr11z1. C:::-.p::s F.6l::r
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Commission
On Academic
Renewal to
Hold Town
Hall Meetings
BY GRACE VIRTUE
HU Office of Communications
Bl'ginnmg
~1arch
24,
the Presidential Commission on
.\cadem1c Renewal PCAR will host
a ~rie!t of town hall meetings across
the Uni\'l'l"'ity campus, designed to
broaden communitr panicipation in
the ongoing clhcussions on academic
renewal, which began la.\t fall "ith the
appointment of tht commission by
President :Sidney.\ Rrbt·au. Ph.D.
Alvin
l'hornton,
Ph.D,
chairman of tht' 'Commis,iun, says
PCAR rums to comprehensively
revic" Howard\ academic programs
to ensure their continued efficacy in a
challenging global environment.
''l\t each stage of the
development of our nation and
the African-Amcncan community,
H oward rcnrwcd and restructured
•L\tTlr 1u• <1<il:l'rl~11 "' • ut~ rngirei,t"
lcw l of t~cell<"nce and quality the
ch<mging tccds of our nation and
underrcpr~cntcd
communities.
Contempcary opporturuttes and
challenges require that H oward
re\icw its academic programs and
organizati<nal Mructures to ensure
that once gain it is able to carry out
its missio1 and remain competitive
in I.he higler education community,"
Thornton aid.
Co~\'encd in fall 2009, the
commis''°' compnsrs 38 members
of the Hiward UniveNrty faculty;
including
six
representatives
dcsignatccby the faculty senate; four
members ,f the H oward University
Sta!T O rianization; four students;
three adr.inistrators; one member
of the Bard of Trustees; and five
external c:perts.
T h Commission's work will
culminate n spring 20 I 0 whrn a full
report am rccomm1·ndations will be:
suhmiurd o t11r. president.
Thornton Sa}'\ the process
is dcsigne1 in a way that will draw
on the ollecti\'e wisdom of I.he
campus cc:nmunit) throu1;h ongoing
communiation
and
substantive
en~gemot before makin~ final
rccommedatiom to the pre-ident.
1b1 is being facilitated
through tgular meetin~ of the
commi,1i01, an interacti~ \\'eb
site, pcnolic rcporu, meeun~ \\1th
acadenuc departments and schools
and coll~, and
n hall mecun~.
' lbtn hall meetin~ are
scheduled or ~larch 24 at i:OO p.m.
in I.he Selbo! of 811 inl"SS , \ uditorium
and on ~lrch 30, 2010, 4:00 6:00
p.rn. at t.c School of La". 2900
Van :\ess Mrcct, will focus on the
uniqurnes of H oward University.
T hee additional mcctings\ \'edncsda, March 31, 2:00
4.00
p.m. 1n ti·
hool of Oaal \\'ode
.iuditonun; Thursda.), Apnl 8,
'.?O l 0, 4:(1( 6:00 p.m at the School
of Ui..., aid luesda}, April 13, 2:00
4:00 p.m. n the CoDcgc of ~fedicine
Auditori ll?I, will focus on the status
of the Co:unimon's wodc.
"Oie.ranng on the pre:nmc
that the. lruted wcs and the. world
need H°"1Td more than att, "~ arc

'°''

USlJl8 this ippoTtUnll)' lO fl"'yW \\hat
we do aru ~ we do n w we can
better addcss areas o( cntiu.l 50cieta.I
and hum.u neccb and so that "e can
conunue. 11 educate a nC\\ gcne.ra.uon
of leaden' said President Ril>eau .
•
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The Hilltop Introduces ...
Miss Howard Adrian Pruett
S11111r '/ raditirm,

Sf/mt Results

BY LAUREN GASPARO
Staff Wnter
poi..~ and talent
JU
ft'Y. charattt'n!U
tha exude thro gh lhc ~ M
H1J\\arcl t...:m' rsit), JUm :>r Adn.m
Pmett A 11o1ll\C of Atlant.a, Pruett
como from " 1rong background
of rd ucauon ucce5.s, and great
E.lcg

BY ANDREW JONES
Contnbutmg Columnist
1111! Y.l ck th<" 11 I\ II}
c mmlt II) \,,:, ak umr I > n.
fir.ct on the I t 1·) r ir lu Ion
of Hm..1rd \\1th tb cu toman
convoc uon .rnd gal.1 A~ u ual,
me mhen of thr Hoard of Im l·
ecs, fac uh). Mudcnt~ t.10 and
f1 w11d, of l lowa1d y.iJI g.11h• r
fin the f•>rm.il n:h br .111011 I he
Uni\ crnl) will .ilso honor ~11
dL~tmi.:1mhcd
mm for th('tr
acr n pl I mf"n m ti 1r \ no I c.1~
\\1 h 1IJ tJ II
tcf
my on.7
I that
alP"
\Is, w1 should p.1u~·· 111
cd1 lir.111011 of our 111ll\'<'1-.11y'1
chanrn11g and honor th•i~ who
co111nhutC' to tis lrgae y \\uh
thrtr careen Yr , Y.C •hould
g.1dll'r l"-Cf1one 111 the corn111111111)

togctlll'r m

C'rnmloll

lor tllt' pomp anrl c in:u111si.1111 ,.
Yr•, \\I' should .ill gt't il1 "~"·d up
to lll'IWOlk and Ii IJO\\fih1p ... till
C'Xdm1\"r bL1c k-uc g.11.1 \'1 t dc1\Jlll<" all of that, th<" foct rcr11.1111s
th.11 we should do \ \'i\\' morc

1hew .ire fi.,, lllue• "hen
,1 Ulll\ Nil\ 1.111 gt t C"\1.'l}<lllc
1111rlc•r thr 11n1• roof ca1 h )'Coll
Tiu m c o1s11>11 sh1111lcl p1m1dc nu
opportunll) to mt• th.11 •)lit lb')
fur more th.in 1ust <"<"rrmom So
lllolll) tlC'UJ>ll' tr,I\ rl gtt .ti ell~·
1.mt rs to br hc·n· \\11) rclrg.1tr
thri1 pa111c ip.111011 to c oll\o<.t·
li1111 .11111 .. g.11.1'
J:.u Ji

)l',11,

till' 11111\C'I•

to
d1•f111i.: usht"d uhmuu 01 pmfMunah. !\t th<" t li>eu 1 l om'O·
c.111011, C h lrtt:'r I >.1
md ( Jnl·
nll'llt cmt·nt, dt•gn r• .1n· b'l\l'll
0111 \\1lh much 1111 tom attd ,,••
llt-111011. lm11·,1rl of lll't ~l"l"mg
II) gn111t• hn110,-;i1-.. clc''lll"t"'I

tlws1· lr.1dt•1' dur 111i,: th.11 mu·
1!.1\ when tht·) .111 RI\! 11 thr tl1'g11·1-. ''h) 11111 t111h ,ul11pl them
•1Cll\'ch• b.1ck into the 1 om mu·
nit)? h11.1ginc the sit rni;th of
our studellt h0<h if thr\ could

'·'I' mto

thr C.\pcn1 ('

or these

.1fte1 \ ,1r .1t pt0·
g1~u11s .111<1 r\C'lll' 011 .nnpm.
( 'e111•11kr the lu11d1 .using pntt•n·
ti.ll 11 '"' humbh rrqu1·•1• d that
cad 1 of tltr'< hot mm·• host .1
Ulll\'('I ll) fu111b oll'<'r C\C I") fe\\

hune1r1·c •

yr.11

)T~lr.I .

\\ h1IC \\(' hll\(' C\'l'l\11111'
110111 tlw stmknh of\ IS:.! tn till'
Ho.trrl of 'l'111~t<'c s 1ogrtl11•r 11•1
a fc" d,,, , '' h\ not dm·u ' thr
fut11n
f Ur lllll\'t:r I \ tntCI·
fll\l'I\
( om-cr; t lll about
the dm"t llOn of our m•Utlltton
~111uld not be ltmnrd to th1·
bo:m:lroom, "h} not gathC'1 i..,.,
•t.1krhol<l1•1, from c.1d1 p;n1 or
llll' \1111\l"l 'll\ f01 .1 roundtahle
01 forum J
1 h1 I quc•UOIL\ olfl' 1101
mr:mt to ccll out m one p.u•
ttculu Clllll) Ill thC' Ul\I\ NI\
In f. t l'\TI") c Ill)
uld cl l
bet ('I I \ ptt.ih C nil h1s OC•
1.1~11111
Mudrnl
", nn <"Ill
should rt"arh out to •ome of the
cl •t11~1mcd lradc-r.; h<"rr for
mforntah\'l' programnun~ 1be
llo.ud of fru)l«~ houl I p an
411 open M't'nt Ii r mcml)('N to
unrrnct ,,,th lhr rt"t of u' l11r
ad1111111str;111on \hould" t 1 st.111cl.ud ol lOllUJllllll• 111 fmm thc<c
hon ~n·• "1th th
~
p;\.'i I th.it tl
U
lh

ll

\\,
nttd
the tJ1oughtfulne
td pur·
po...'<' of our <"ffort' to t.lkr thu
um,'<'r.-ll} ''ell 11110 the future
I hi' defuuuon of 11u;.m11\ 1• doi.ng th<' &.lme lhuJ8 and <"xpe<.t·
mg ll dillCTC'nt re;ult I h IT l5
nothmg more msanr th.in per·
fonmng lhe s.m1c « <"br.iu n
for 143 years an rxpCTung • n
mcrr.tsn~ 1c...d J" •up n
r
benefit from it. f;('t u•
It.. \'l"
fun m cdcbr.ttion tins" t't'k but
let u also come togt"lht'r to pl.in
a more dfecth'l' week for n<"xt

c

owrnplr
Pnnr to hc-r CIU\\rung, Pru·
Cit rt:C!"IVcd thc honon; of bcmg
CTU\\11,.d Mt
lkthunC' Annrx
2008-2009 ~It ~ Rc:il-c t 2009·
2010 ,111d~lt ,c·on grof t\ru.11111
So
2009-20 I 0 "hi<.'h led h r
o h curr<"nt r gn .is Mt'IS I !award l.:111\1 "II) In .1ddition1 Pruett
h.1 abo I><'< n act1Hly im'Otvcd on
carnpu$ I Irr m.1111 comm11mcn1 1s
lO llu· I lc-M.ird U1mcrs1ty Choir
wh•·r ~ he• er''• as tlw stud• Ill
t 011tluno1 Slw h.1s alw lwnmw .1
ml'mhc1 of a numl><·r of organil'..t·
uon., 111 the fM~t and prescnt, such
:u llo\\,1rd 5mgcrs from 2007·
200 S \ASY J u \oc.il Ln5em·
bl(' from 200R-200<J .md c urttttU)
l'ht S1g111a 1'1 Na11011al II onor F111·
tc•rrut) 1111 oq><>r.ttt"cl, Alpha '1.111
Ch.1pll"I ''h1·1 l' 5111' M'!'\t"' .is pw·
gr.111L, d1.11r.
Ho111 .md r.ll5cd in tlw 5'11111'
house 111 CoUrge• l'.1rk, Pruett i
a true c;curi,,ria l'l·ach. Sht· IS the
)1>ttllg• •I do1ughtn Ill lwr fant1l)
.111cl sht• g<'\\ up \\1th a \\lek d1\·
1•n·si1y ol f111·111k \\"hl'n hl'1 (Ml·

nt lwr to .1 •l'hool far ol\\ ol}
from 1hc·11 house •Ill' ''•"n't .1hlt· to
p.irucrpate in scK ial arti\itic~ ,1ltt"r
school. "I 5pcnt alot of tinw dom'
creauvt• pro1cct or findin~ ".l)''S
10 stn) c-111t•rt.11111·<l 1·spt'dally MIH,.
'"' d1d11 't h.I\ c 1 lik until I \\ ,1s 111
H1h g1 .1d1". I 1111 "'!' tht· impat h of
C'llh "

~ "'"" .... ~ ~:

those L,

1....-..

5pcnd an cnurc da\ Ir. myself and
11.C\'l"r get bored," she Qld
It "as m agth i;radc wh<'n

Pru t fint
med hcr nuddlc
hoot ~ hw but o 11)
lhal ht'
"C:Ou!d cat lunc.11 \\1d1 hrr fnmds.
Hut tht~ 1~ \\Crc he found her \'Oicc.
" I comidl"r m) \Olcc a big pan of
\\ho I am bC'ar.1111• tl5 the wa~ I
dclher lhe dcplh~ of ll1) mind 10
pcople," she said
As a mu51c education maJor,
ht·r 111\'0lvcmcnt \\ilh the Howard
U niv<:nit) Chmr has gt\ en PruC'tt
th<" opp<;rtunit} IO lr.l\'el variou~
parts
the \\Orld, mh 5 St Pe·

or

c~burg

Re

~i.1 .in

~ CQ.,"111y

Pruett said on really bad days her mom always advises her to go onto the
strHt and smile at everyone then su the smiles she gets back.

,\., lite rcprcsmtalhe of
tht' femalr popul.11ion at HO\\ ard
Unh-cnit), Pruett pl.1m 10 U•t· her
pl.11form, "\\"hc11· is tlw Lo\'1'?:
C·•·ttirr~ Do\\ n to th,. llr.1rt of tht•
.\latter On R1·la11omhips in lhr
Bl.1ck Communit)." 'r\11 alarm·
ing numbc-r
bla k \\'Qmen Ji, c
I fc \\1thout <'\"CrY marl) mg, an<l
Ci111lu:nnorc- tit<' 1111mhc1 uf 'uigle
p.111 nt hornrs 1s i.:ro\\ mi.: rapid!):"
so1id Pn1t·tt. "I Brl dist·u"in~ and
disroH·ring till' truths about internal and 1·xtrrnal n·l.nwnship'
in th•· blat·k e omm<lllll); nt) mi,.

the chancr to ml"l"t a numbrr of
fomwr Howard Q..uccns, cach of
'' hirh h.1cl hrr "" 11 :sense of self."
s.1id Pn1t·tt. "It m.1cl1• 1 ,,.n n1ort·
s1·11M· then ho" Kc11d.1ll lsadorr
l~I~ llO\\ard, '.?008-20!0 j ,d\,,1ys
;ud ':\o one can tcach \"OU lum to
be t-.h~ I fm,ard. You h.1\ lo find
tlte "' ·•} that \\'OrKs for ~uu to m.1kc:
ch.1ngc In )'Ollr communit}.'"
In .1ddition to hn 111,pirin~
word~ for l'rnt·tt. 1'.1don', for 1111•1
~Ii s 1lo\\,trd l"ni\l~nit) l'llr.011rae:1'<I both ~Ir. and ~IL<S l lm,,1rd to

or

~1011 1,

to 111cr1·ase tlw percentagr
of doubk parnll famih1·, among,\
our pcoplt"."
Prior to (a,t F1iday\ pageant.
Prnc•lt dt·,·c·lnp<'d ,1 \trnug connt•ction \\ ilh alumna "ho former!)
held the crown of ~Ii.,, Howard
frnm prt·\iou' )i·ar,. l"hrou~h culti' .uin~ the,c· relauonship,, ,\drian
ll'arm·d that tlw higgc't task of
l)('it1g ~h~' 1111\\ard U1t1\t'rs11y i'
nlilintainmg vmu wlf-imag<·. "l ~ot

not ru•h to achie\ l." gre~1tncs,, but
to\
"nnwtimc:' peopk S< <' lhr
im.1i.:1· ,.. \\mtld see 11' at 1.11npt1' or
ofi:c·,1mpu' t'\'l'nl\ and l'Xj>l'C"t that
''<' .1h,,1,,
'aid
. had it toe:c·tlwr,"
.
h.1tlorl'. ··1 JU't took it onl' '11·p at
,t 1111w. \\·hrn I lrlt o\t'n' hdnwd,
I stoppt·d and took timr to Ill) ,df.
Tinw' will ~et roui:h, but \Oil mmt
rd) 011 rad1 other, vnur rourt, \Ollr
achi,rn. lrirnds and fa1mh to Colrl)

\\ilh the middl<" name·
"L<J\-c," "hirh \\<b lhc name that
c\'l'r) one t•allt·d her ~at 1?:r,111dmolhn 1111 hr1 fatht·t \ ,idc. Pnit·tt
'aid it •1:icak• 10 1h1• both am c'tr.11
,tde and gmclmi; prmciplt' in her
life. "it rl"nund• me· of th!" linea~
of " men lhat \\Orkl.'d '0 lha1 1
can t.md \\ hctt I chOSC' to stand
Ill

hrt.'•

Prul"ll ha' hill: plan' to incrl'ao;c .1wan-1w" of rdatiothhip' in
the blafk oommunnv, 'u1nin1?: "ith
promoting her idea), and plan'
wid1in the 1>1,1ric:1 community." ~h
philo,oph) '' that b) 1acklin~ tlw
issue·, of '1·11 lo\ 1•, health) couplt'
relationships, .111d undcr-tanding
of family tnpon,ihilit). we as Bi,on
"iU hi' mon• p111111· to haw •table
famil) rl'iauon,lup'. thu' rrt·atm~
a more comfortable ''oriel for tlw
next l:l'lll"rnt10n 1" ,;ijd Prueu.

you th1011e;h."

Mr. Howard Jeffrey Pugh
BY LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Wntor
"I .1m lll'rc to •<'nl'. It i• not
orth• nt\ dun but mv honm .mtl
priv1kgc," s.ucl Junior jdfre\' Pugh.
J...i.•I Fnda), Gramton Audnonum
\\ils c.1pti\,1t1·d by the emotion,
lrr"\or, P·''-'IOll .met confidence 1·xudine: h om tlw I I th contc·Mant to
gian· th1· ,t,1g1'. Tlw audicnn· ht··
c.mw t·n1lu .11lrcl \\\th h1' unman•·
late ,t\lr, 1·ummanding \"oicc .111d
ronfidcnt ptl'~ncc. Hi' e)CS wrlkd
up '' ith 11·;11 ~ 11' tht· final rc,1111,
rc.1cl the 111·\\l} Cn:J\\11t'd ~Ir.. Ho\\·
arcl I 'ni\1·1~it) P111:h \\ould fin.ill)
t.1k1 ii' 111 Clf\l',
'\m, Pugh 1' 1;1n•d with the
higi.:1 't d1.1llrll!o:<' of his lilt'. livine:
up to hi• gw.1t prt·dn·e"or•, .111<1
being ,1 rrp11·".!·ntall\ c of thl' m.ul'
,tudenl\ of one• of the mo't pn·,11gmu' 111~1ttutio1L' 111 thr \\nrlcl.
Hot II ,u1d l'oll'<'d in ;\1ih\,lll·
kn \\·,, ,11ul tlw 't·wnth ol' thir1.... u c l11ldn•11, 1'111:h I\ 110 '1r.u1g1·1
lo l<""Jl<>ll,1biht). 1'111:h \\ill ht· thr
trst 111 Im unmccliate famih to
gmdu.llr fmm collcg<", and \\1th
moll\.\lion, l'ugh plan' tu 111·
crca•c :111 .urn<"" ol lhl' rn.1lr pn-s·
1 II< I' \\1thm I ltm .ud l mvcrsit\

un•

Cl\'l' I olll.

"( hll' of tl11· bi~r't \\.I)'
th.11 \\<'<"an in(rca'<' the 111.il1• pre,.
<"ncc he1-c at I loward '' to mCTCa c
the- rn.llr retrnuon rate." 'aid l'ugh.
• h'• 1 01 rnou~h t :"I )ll't C'ncouragc
thr ~I 1drnts t <tJ\ 111 chool md
tn th 1r h nkst \\'<" ha\'C to 1dcnuf, th1• probkm nd \101k to find

solutions.·
In his hom1·tm'n of ;\1ilwau·
kt'l'. Pugh w,1, H'~ influential in
h1' communil): Pugh \\as recently
honornl b) the \\l~c<m•i11 Council
Qll f.imil1c' and Gillldrcn tur his
work in lhe c.'Omn1unity thn:iui:;h
the Y~lC.\ .rnd )Olllh acthisl
group. Urban Undc·~rmmd. Pugh
i, also cxtn·md} in\'ol\'ccl in his
home church Chri'>t thl' King BaptiM church in :\lilwaukn-.
Pugh plans to bt• de\'oted to
tlw Howard communit) a_, well .
He: is alrcad' olCti\rlv
. irl\'Ol\'ed in a
numbt·r of o~.miz.uion' on campu' and in thl' u1111111uniry. He is
{ urrcntl) a pt"l'I t•ducator for 1hc
Planned P.11t•111hood F('{lcra11on
of •\merira.•1 nwntor for young
,\fric.m-.\mnir n males \\1th the
Broth<"r- of I\." 111aa 1 .md a memher of Chri'll n Brotht·r-. United,
tltr \\"iscon,i11 Cluh .me! Howard
Pl.t)<'r'. Thro111?:h ,\ 'tmne: "ill
.111d a per-i,tnll t·Otn t. Pugh has
wmkl.'d nomtnp to find the truth in
hi' \\Ork. 111' look' to P"''''' ll1a1 hi'
sen.ice to the communit) h nothme: le" th.111 "authcnuc.''
rorm<'r \ f I ! l\":trd 20082010 L:mwr•i 1-\. 1 <•aU h.;dorc,
rncour.tll:t'd l . ti• '!) crowner!
11•,tckr- not to hn11t tht·m,c·hc, Ill
\\ h.u the) chomt• two do whik·
n•ig11in1?:.
·~\drian (l'ru<"u) andJdl' arc
hrn: to 'Cf\"(' lhc students or Hm\attl Cnivet:">il)," ~iid I.adore. ·~\t
the end of \UUr rciSll, \'OU want
t be .1blr to 5CC' th<' change you
m.1de. You want thr unive1-s11) to
be nble to '-i) )OU m.id<" .1 differ-

.

.

F 'IO Courte>y ~ \ll'Twy Pugh

Mr. Howard 2010-2011 Pugh looks up to former Mr Howard 2007-2008
Edward Williams for Inspiration.

,,,JI ~ain him the· mo'>t rcspc.·c.t

l'lll'l' 111 'Otnt \\'a) ...

rit)

I-adore aJ,o oflc rt·d "ord'
of "1,dom. cncourai;ng Pugh and
Prut•tt to rc·mcmber that their ocn1p.1tiom .1s studrnt' .ir1· .tl\\ays
top priolit). "\\.hilt- thq art' cxpcctccl to n·prcsent l'olCh Ilcl\\tml
'ni\"cr,it) llldcnt ~"OU oll"C still
people." said 1'adon- "You can t
get lo t m the ero" n or the ~ash In
the· pa,t. 'tud1·nt' ha\ r re' <'red~ Ir.
and ~ti ..., lloward lo the poml that
thn \H'lt' afraid to talk lo thnn or
'
hold tlwm .\Ccountah!l' 1·,·1·11. Be
tn11· to ) nm '<"lf and rlon 't cl1ang•·
"ho you arc a' a per< on or \\hat
morals \'OU bclic\'c in for the <ake
of the ima1?:e."
Pugh wa' admmmhcd Ir.
f rmcr II.tr. H1>"ard l nhcnn'
2007-2008 1':d1\ard \\1lh..11n' .1d\'lCC that tran,pa.rcnq and intcg-

from lht• Jln1,,1n:I Uniwr<ity cummumty. "l~lw.1n:I \\'illiams told mt·
to be lll)'l'lf," said Pu~h. "Hl· ,,ucl
that liow.1rd ran 'mell through
ll1r iminn·r ity, so 1 should ah\ a)''
ptTst·nt nw in .1 tn11· and authentic
wa)."' !'ugh was .1lso influenced lry
till' most recent Mr. Howarcl Um'cr,it) :.!008-2010, ~ld(!('h Thoma.,, \\ho s;ud to Ix: \l~thlr and :Kti\'r
i, th1· most impo11an1 part of his
posiucm, "\\'lwn putting my s,1sh
on me .11 till' .\k .111d :-.liss I lnward
Pae:rant la~t Frida~ ~lclcch said,
'Real lcadenlup ~tans nm1 1 " ' •aid
P~t?h "Don't ludc behind tl1c ~sh!
Therefore, rn) f1n;1 pnoril) u 10 the
lltdents and the Howard t.; lll\"Cr·
·I) cornmuml).

Happy Spring Break Everyone!
What happens on Spring Break stays on
Spring Break. ;)

Live. Laugh. Make Memories.

)"CaI'.

THE HILLTOP
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"'"4wl Pr..c

I thr l'eoplc \
Rcpubli of C'hma \\htc.h have
prm'CJ1 to benefit ht·r great!)-
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District Saine-Sex
Marriage Eqt1ality
Act Goes into Effect
BY CANDESE CHARLES
Editorial Assistant
i',{ alou sam• -sex coupl1 s
lin1 d up at thc D.C ~1.1rnagc Hun au 111 idc the Moultnl' CounhuuS< as t11CJr unmn bcc.unr legal
in th•· nation's c.lpHal
Jbr epic day m lmtof)
began JUst aftrr 6 a m on ~larch
3 whl'n t\\o d m u coupln
I med th firs spot 111 !me
\\ hin on lX' 1m
11
1x1h
place m the nauon to .illow same·
11ex mamage foUowmg Connect·
1cut, IO\\a M.w.u:hu tu, New
Harn~hm: and \C'rmonl
l he la" w;u signed 11)
Ma)OT J\dnan M Frnty m December and put on hold due to
a rongn:monal rCVIC'W th.It endC'd
1ursdar Voung took placr I >cc
I, 200') with 13 llJC'nthcn; 1 f the
I> C <-oUl\ctl voting 111 fo\or of the
t\la1nagr: l1quality A l 1111 vutr,
htl\\t:Vcr, w,1\ 1111t 1111.11111110119 with
t\\11 <•(')'"'ing 11111) 11 lor Ill!' ,1{1
to lw )>111 lll dfr11 ,
'I hough I> C. d11111 lws Mt'
rxrmpt 1111111 h.wi11g 111 paf111111
samr~ x \\••dding ccwm111111 ~.
th•· bill conumws to not h.i\c the
support of the C.itholk J\ir hrlioccsc of \\' r.slungt<lll, I> C.
In .1cld1tio11, thr cong1t'gat1011 u worrt<'d .1lx1ut the cost of
Ciltbohc ch.u111c~ h.1vmg to <.'X·
tend 9<'" ices 10 spouse~ of !!:1mc-

11CX marnagcs
( >pponi-nl of ga) m.1r·
na11c iltl rnptrcl to ha\ 1 the l '.S
uprt'mc <11111 t put thc nc\• lav.
on hold, hut Chief.Ju 1111·.John <;,
Rohen~, .Jr. r«"jcn(·d thr idr.a the
da) hclorr tlw l.1w \\ .t5 put i1110
I

(fr< l,

"Thr

thou dn't have a
} m "ho
you'r allo\~cd to ~ct mam d to.
It should be up to the pcoplt·,"
said 'I ru11.ania Bndgclt, a sophomr1rc tdl'c;r1mmumc:ations management major and supporter of
santc-<ll"X marna~cs.
The ay111oolic \llCtO?) itJ the
nauon's capital has alrcad) begun
to affect other 1tatcs
( >n H:b 24 ~la?)iand's
Att< n t; Gcmral Douglas I
Gan r · ucd a ~a.I opiruon to
llow the bandv. .igon and rec·
ogru1.c same-sex mamag~ pt.'T·
formed in other state5 where 11 1s
alrcad) legal.
The ~larriagc E<1ual1t)
Act ha.5 abo al!OY.t'd for a fC\\
nunor changt':i in the application

""

~n:rn

OCCondcl..otJ::

Columbia Heighll has shopping stores Target, Best Buy and Marshalls as well as eateries like Chlpotle and Potbelly.

proccs~.

C'omistent wuh hetcrosex·
ual marnag•:1, =s.amc-M.'X couple
vymg for m.1magc must haH a
WlllJI ~. Jl.I)' S:i.i for the marriagr
h1 rnw apphcauon, SIO !iir 111ar11.1g1· lin'n~r, and ha\c an llJ for
tlw rntia· (Mrl} mvolwd.
S.1mr-~1·.x rouplt·s muM al11:.uly h.1vr. an oninal rhos1·n for
thrir manfagc: «·n·mon). ' I hr
p.ur must 1h1·11 wail thrt·C" full
1Jmi111:.u da) ~ to .1Cqu1rc thl'ir licrmt• ,1ftcr th1·ir .1pplic.uion i,
sulnmttcd.
Furthl'rmorc, court ollicials explained the application b
al.•10 mote ,u l't'}>ting to the Ill'\\
marriage., with 1hc "brick" and
"groom" bring referred to .to;
".q>ousc" for each.
In acldiuon, the oflic1al
who performs the marriage ntu,t
now Tl".ld " I now pronoun!'e }~>u
kgallr married," rather than tlw
tr ,1chtion.tl •t.ttc·ment mad1· at tlw
c·ncl of tlw cen•mon}:

gm r111111r11t

PhOIO From CSMoMor a>m

Starting March 3, same HX marriage In Washington, D.C. hu been legal.

EIGHBORHOOD SPOTLIGHT

Columbia Heights
BY MICHAEL WATERS
Contributing Writer
Columbia I k ight> i' historit .d i) .1 par! of thl' 'arm· I lolm rad
esta11· from "Judi th1· l'ka-..-i111
Pl.un.s nnghborhoocl on911ated, It
was orii;mall} (>.lrl of \\'a,hingtc)n
County b1{orc tlw D. C . Organic
,\ ct of 1871 l'Xp.mclt•d \\'ashm~
ton to mdud,· tlw l'rllin D1stnct
of Columbia.
") liw hnt', shop lwn'. and
spt•nd most of Ill) lime in this
an·a," said Pattick Cast·y as he
leaves th<' Giant grorcf) store.
Cast·y has liwd in "tlw I lcights"
for m·arl}' four }'l'<U~.
In th1· <"arl> I <1oos. a movement rwgau 10 .1w-.1ct more residt'nt~ to tlw Columbia Ht·ights
m·ighhorhood
t ;p,cak dcwlopmt'nL'> at1ract1·d such rrsicknb as author
~mclair LA:wis and .Justice John
\far,hall Harlan.
l:wntuall); tht• suburban
f1·1·I of tbt• nt.'ie;hhorlutod gan·
"·•} to l.1rgt· .tp.1rtment buildings
ancl suhs1·qucntl}, an inllux of
JI<'\\ n·,1d1·11ts.
' I h1· 11~11.~hborhoud still
maint:unrcl it- upsntlc ft·cl despite
th1· d1ang1· throue;h the construe·
tion nf 'uch landmark.- as the
Tivoli Tlw.1tr<'. The mode tht•atre
th.11 nm' hold' li\l' pmductions
is on the nirnn of 14th Strt·ct
.me\ P.1rk Road. It is now home
tn ( ;, \L \ G111po' di• ,\r11stas la1111ns. \m<•nr:111<1s l lispanir The.Ill<'. .1 nnn-proht I hspamr arts
group.

~leridian

Hill Park is a
:'\ational Hi.~toric landmark The
park wa'> officially opened in 1936.
Thr park features several fountains and four prominent statues
including one of former president
Jame' Buchanan.
Columbia Hcu~hts is also
home to the embas.oile5 0f se\t'r.u
countries including Ecuador. Poland, and Lithuania. The ambassador of Spain also resides in the
neighborhood.
Columbia Heights has also
served as a successful middle-class
black community throughout the
years. Among the prominent black
re~idcnts was musician Duke Ellington.
Cardozo
High School
opened in 1949 to serve the grow·
ing African-American population.
De~pite the thriving black community, riots brought on by the
assassination of :\lartin LutJ1cr
King.Jr. in 1968 destroyed many
homes and businesses that would
rcmam vacant until the revitalization began in 1999.
"I really have no complaints," 'aid Casey. ''I feel <afr
here I don't have a fanillv or am
children ycL but I would be comfortable raising them here and the
community is onlr improving as
far as I sec."
One of the newer additions and now major attraction is
the D.C. USA retail complex that
opened in 2008. The complex wa~
built in 2008 across the street from
the Columbia Height~ Metro sta·
tion. The building contaim a Tar-

grt. Best Bu). :\far.halls. Payless.
Bed, BatJl & Beyond and other
popular cstabli,hments.
The addition has hclp1:d to
attract more t·onsuntcr. than t·n-r
and ha' rontribut1·d lo tJ1c economic rt \it:Uization of the m·ie;h·
horhood.
"It's so com·t·nicnt," said
residt•nt Kimbcrlr Gatt's. "I have
always liked the· area. but when
they built tJ1is shopping an·a It really brought morc· attention and
money into Columb1<1 Heights."
One of tht• most compelling
aspects on tlw Columbia Heights
is the way that it handled the revitalization pnKt'SM. Dcspitt; gentrification and the arrival of many
new businesses and residents, the
neighborhood has managed to
maintain divt•1-sc.
Somehow
Columbia
Heights has succcssfull} inte~rat
cd high-priced housing and condominiums with public and moderately priced housine;.
One of the biggest misconcepuons abuut Columbia Hrights
is the 1•thnit makeup of Its population. lt is common for \isitor. to
get the lhlsr imprc"ion that Ccr
lumbia Heights is primarily made
up of Hispanic residents. In fact.
Columbia Heights is primarily Afr;can American
l lowt·ver,
those beliefs
are not complt•tt·ly unfounded.
Columbia l leighLs has a higher
percentage of l lispaniC' r<'sid1·nLs
than any othn nc·ighborhood.
Caucasian rcsicknts onlv comprise
.'i pcrce111 of tilt' population.
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SPRING BREAK I 5

Spring Breakers Plan to Touch Down, Lift Up
New Orleans) La.

Howard Students Take Annual
Alternative Spring Break Trip
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY
Staff Writer

Cnicago) Ill.

Detroit) Mich.

Washington) D. C.

work \\ith the Sal...ation Armv• and
Plymouth Church for different communit) enice opporcunities.
~pring Break is finally here. for
In Chicago. the focus is once
som< of people at least. Begrudgingly
the rest of us will ha,·c class today and again ~n \i.olence. Return \isits to
possibly C\·c·n after tomorrO\\ 's Char- ~outh ~hore High chool and Ingle\\OOd H;i;L chool arc on the itinerary
ter l)a\• c lebrauons.
:\e,·crthekss. tht. n1omcnt ,,·e've to mentor and console \ictims of gun
student::; have familv•
been \.vaiting f<Jr <;ince Sno\.\magedon \iolcnce. :\lanv
•
\\·ill take us to places such as ~1iami. or kno\' of someone who has been
Jamaica, and Puerto Rico or simply slain by such \iolence. They \\ill also
back home to work sec the family and work . . . ;th religious figures in the city,
make a quick buck. Yet for a carefully such as Father Pfleger.
" H e's really big on gun \.i.olence
selected 300 Ho\.\ard Cni\'Cr'.'iity studtnts, this is an opportunity to give and they'll be ~oing to Springfield
to lobb} on different bills,'' she said.
back lo their communities.
This >car for Ahcrnati\c pring 1 heir work v.ill combine acti\'ism with
Break ASB, 2010 students ,,;11 \'isit lobbying for stricter gun control legiscities such as Atlanta, Detroit, Chica- lation.
Austin Edwards, sophomore
go, and ~<' ....,, Orleans, 'vhilc others will
political science major will be among
stay in D.C. to do their part locally.
The students will join about 50 the students traveling to Chicago.
students fron1 the Howard Univer- Edwards said, "Chicago is definitely
sity La.,,.,, School on buses leaving from politics oriented and on top of doing
Cramton Auditorium on Saturday. the anti-gun violence when we see the
'fhe total trip will be a complete week, kids, I know we're going to be canvassas students will return the foUo\.\ing ing and appeals to me as a political
Saturday, ~1arch 20th between Noon science major." Edwards choose Chica~o as a chance to see a major city he
and 2pm.
For the first tin1e, Atlanta has hasn't before as well involve himself in
joined the list of cities on the Alter- a "worthy cause."
Some Alternative Spring Break
native Spring Break project. Erica
Jai Lindsay, Alternative Spring Break students will actually work in Wash20 I 0 Student Coordinator, told The ington, D.C. this year. The focus is on
llilltop that Atlanta was chosen out of younger, elementary school students.
New York and Philadelphia. Atlanta's Peer-to-peer mentorship is a continuheavy representation on campus in ing theme here in the District. Homethe student population combined with lessness will also be tackled. Yet, for
logistical and financial benefits ulti- the first time, lobbying on Capitol Hill
mately n1aclc it the perfect choice. In \.\ill be tried as well.
However, Alternative Spring
addition, the mayoral race in Atlanta
Break is more than simply work for a
last year played a big part.
"\Ve just got Kasim Reed at the good cause. It's actually fun. Ericajai
time that he was running for Mayor Lindsay explains that when she first
and we knew he was a Howard grad went on her Alternative Spring Break
and on the board here at Howard", to New Orleans in 2008, she finished
Lindsay said. "\Ve knew we'd have the work at the latest by 4pm, leaving her
support and he's starting an initiative .,,.,,;th plenty of time to visit family or
fo1 youtl1 dc\'clopmcnt, so it's a good do whatever she wanted to do. This
time to have a Howard presence down year, in cities such as Atlanta, students
will be finished by 6 p.m. and will be
there."
In Atlanta, the ASB crew will free to do what they want there and in
work primarily ''i.th youth de\'elop- the other four locations. Bowling night
tnent in local school to help students and other activities will be provided to
"ith testing. Later, the students ,.,,ill for students to have fun and shuttles
work "i.th l:pward Bound, where they will provide transportation to high
will n1cntor college-bound tudents profile events.
"You get to explore the city a lot
to explain colle~e lift: and offer various student 1ncntorship opportunities. and you have a lot of free ti.me," she
In addition the team "ill work ,.,,i.th said.
In addition, connections with
Hands On . \tlanta. where the\'• \\ill do
con11nunit\' scnicc C\'cots throughout the alumni in the area have been created. Each Alternative Spring Break
the week.
Other students ''ill be tra\Tlin~ team has been in contact with each
south. but this cin1c back to Xe" Or- city's respective Alumni Association,
kan'. Lind"<l\ cxpl.uns that this \'ear "here students ,.,ill be able to meet the
alumni and connect the past ,.,,;th the
thin~ "ill be ,1 bit dillert nt.
"The focu' is the san1e in terms pr• ·~t nt.
The buses for ASB 2010 leave
of l'll\irontnental protection. but the
need h.1, 'light 'hifted... she ..;aid. from Cramton Auditorium this Satur"\\hen Wt' hr't \\t'tU down the nt·ed dav at noon. vet
. students who didn't
"as to fi...,. .1fit'r Huni.canc K auina. make this vear's roster or \\ill be in the
but no'' the net'd i'n't a' ..;trong, ·o area~ of the ...\lternative Spring Break
tht') 're brc.u:hing ou tc other organi- team ma\ 'till join their effort". The
\ hernati,·e pnng Break office ha:> rezation'
• t ; it .1 ·' f ro1n the, La,,
hiJol ceh·ed a le: t of ·mail. about the issue
will I· 1.:lp :.\ \, Orlean' re'id nb with and reque,cs that 'tudenb email their
their kga.. '!later' \ i,1 partner"hip, concern" to the main email accounts
"it!-- man\ local la'' o~nization ... and to account for them.
"The de-.irc ·o 'en·e i still there.
la" firn1'. U ndcr~r.1duate "tudenl'
"ill hdp n build churche.... hon1e' and but then there are ,ulJ lo~--tical matter' chat we can't ~:erlook." aid Lindplayground....
In the ~fid,,e,t. trip- to Chit a..,o ,a~ ... £,erybody that\ \\illing to help
and Decroit rcn1ain and \\ill rc ... umt ~houJd be accommodated...
Altemat:i' Sprin~ Break \\Taps
the work thev did ''here the-, I ft off
)a,t \'t'ar. In Detroll the focu, '' '11 P-e up the follo"in~ aturda,, :\larch 20th
liceraC\'.
H o,,-ard ... tudl'nt' ,,iJl \l'H as bu'e' return to the main Ho"\' ard
•
Highland P.lrk Hi.::h ~hoot to menc0r L'ni,er,ity Campu' between Xoon
and tutor a' in Atlanta. The\• 'dll d.ho and 2pm .

.
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What's Going on in the District?
Will you be in D. C. for Spring Break? Chocolate Ciry has something/oryou!
What: Shamrock F<'st (an annualflJtir:alfiaturing DJ and bandr)
When: Saturday ~f arch 13
Where: RI· K Stadium
2400 l·,ast Capitol St. ~E
Price: S 19 99 S59.9'J

What: 'I'he \'cry B<·st
When: Sunday ~1arch I t 8 p.m.
Where: 'Jhe Rock and Roll Hotel
1353 If St. . L
Price: S15

When· ~larch 18 - Sunday :\larch 2 l
Thur ·day - Friday 8 p.m.
2 p.m. & 8 p.m. Saturday
3 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. Sunday
Where: \ \'arner Theatre
13th & E Streets:\'\\'
Price: S3 7.50 - S5 7.50

What: Gina \\'elch
When: aturday l p.m.
Where: Politii s & Prose Bookstore
5015 Connecticut Ave .:\\ \'

What: \Vomt:n in 1\rt: Body of \Vork
When: 'l'hrough ~l arch 21
Where: l)<'I Ray 1\rtisans
2701 l\.1ou11t Vernon A.vc. ~-lount Vernon, Va.

What: \.VWIJ I•ilrns
When:'J'uesday ~f arch 16 11 :00 a.m.
Where: Williarn (;, Mr(;owan ~rhcatcr
700 Pennsylvania Ave NW

What: Spring Fever
When: Saturday 9:30 p.m.
Where: Cabanas
3050 K St. :\'\\'
Price: Free \.'- /RS\'P

National Archives

What: l)(;ist Exposed Photography Show
When: \Vedn<"sclay Saturday, 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday, noon 5 p.m. (l 'ntil March 21)
Where: Long Vit'"" (;allcry
12'~ t <>th St. '.\\.\'
Price: Fn·t·

What: A Raisin in the Sun
When: Through March 14 3:00 p.m.
Where: Harmony Hall Regional Center
l 0701 Livingston Rd. Fort Washington, Md.
Price: S 15; S12 for seniors and students

What: \Vednesday Open Mic
When: \Vednesday March 17 9:00 p.m.
Where: Busboys and Poets
1025 5th St l\'"\V
Price: S3

What: It's C:Ju·apcr 'lo Keep Her

Spring Break Safety Tracks
As u1e close in on Spring Break, it is hard not to think of the outlandish adventures that might occur. However we've all see
the headlint\ r~~arding tlzf' tragedies and misfartunes of students being targeted by predators, thereforefan should come with
guidelineJ. Given the potential far danger that may be lur!ang, here are some hot songsfrom artists that compliment the very
irnportant rules that need to be utilized whileyou're having the time ofyour lift:
I. "Can I Take You Home" Jamie Foxx - \\'call know the buddy system, so stay with your friends at all times and do n't get m ad when they refuse to let
Hllt go off .tlo11t·. lt i~ not blocking during spring break; it's called looking out!

'.! "Always Strapped'' Birdman & Lil' Wayne - Be pn·pared and safe for ' 'hatcvcr may come while away from home. Pack Protection aids from the
un

:~.

.u1d 1111'' .1111t·d di

1·.1~t"'

"Don't Leave Me" Blackstreet - So1nc

thin~ just apph everywhere

Don't leave drinks unattended. If you do, it's not yours anymore.

t "Big Pimpin" Jay-Z feat. Bun B - It\ comn1on to ~et• H o\\ard -..tudcnt:-. ,,allJn~ around campus in all the right gear like true religion jeans, andjewdl"\ th.11 t-.1n nc.11h hlind 'on1eont• \\,tlk.ln~ up tl1t· hill. H owc\cr. don't be too Hoss\ "hile away from home because you're just a"k.ing to get jacked.

5. "Money to Blow'' Lil' Wayne feat. Drake & Birdnian -You ~t nloncy? Good for )OU! But when you put your businc s out there. it's up for grabs.
\nd let\ not 111akc it rain on the fir-.t -.pot \H' hit on \':"lc.uion. It \ n• t oka) to rnooch off your friends after the second day because )Our nloney "vanished''.
"Say Ahh" Trey Songz feat. Fabolous - D on't hl.unc it on the alcohol: it' all on vou. If you ha\ e to drink while going out. kno\\ )OUr limit. D on't
bt• tht• f1 it•nd "ho ruin, t'\ t'n ont• d ' t' \ tin1t· because ,·ou 're al\\,\\' on a tilt. Bein~ drunk i. not an excuse for bad behavior; you represent H U wherever you
11:0. Plu' it is not ,,\fC.-, 'o drink 1t''pon,ibh· and 1n accordance ''1tl1 the loC'al la"' on drink.in~ a~e.
l>.

i. "Wassup" Rich Kids - P,\rt' in~ .ll HC is ruffcrent and n1ir:.ht not fly sonU'\\ here else Know the laws and be aware of the social custom in the area
th.It

111i~ht

tTt',ltl' ,,1kt\ issut'' fiJr

)OU

8. "Roger That" Young Money -

.u1d )Ollr frin1d".
l'hou~h our nu:-..sion 101 break is to r:.t·t a\\ay front the daih ~rind. staying in contact ''"ith family is crucial.

Let them

i.., 10'' '' here ' nu 'tt• 1.,'"0i11g .ind for ho" lon~ don't u-a' el blindl !

9. "Say Something'' Timbaland feat. Drake K.!10'' th.n fcclin~ uncon1fortablc j, unacceptable. \\1ben you ,;be that somethin~ or son1eonc isn't
ri~ht. \ OU nt·ed to 'P<.'.lk up. Ju,t bc.·C'.lll' C )OU .u"\' n1ore aware of \"Ollr ,urround1111..", doc,n't mean the re::-t of )"Our friend' arc.
10. "Women Lie, !\fen Lie'' Yo Gotti feat. Lil' Wayne - Don't put all \'Our inforn1ation out there. If ~meone \\"ants too much inforn1ation including \dlt'n: \ 'OU , t,\\. tt•U hin1 or her to ket·p it 1110,ing or n1a:..c 'on1cthin~ up. Pia' the alia-.. ~e with )'Our friend~ and make up a fal c life. Little" hite lies
'' o n 't hurt peoplt• ~'OU don't can· to kJ10".

11. "Run This Town" Jay- Z feat. Rihanna & Kanye West · Let'' ti) to remember that if" 're (!'(line- to a place that j , unk:nov.11 to us, do not pop off
at the n1outh like we n 111 tht· plact•

n u, '' not vour turf :\or C\'e.rvone i' \i.qtin~ on 'PnnC" break and they ma' not be afraid to put \'OU in )'Our place.
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The Out-of-Towners ...
Here are some of the top vacation spots thisyear

C:.111 you gur~~ wh11 h pie um· bdongs IO "huh 1It}! Hmt. Somt of th1•m .11 c· not l IS. territory!
F111111 top ll'h to dl(lll, to hot tum: ,1·il·iwr/ m. I ,rrrnru;:) ,lllfi'JhO "'''11 ,cni>l on·m1l ;nlduq:i}i rrs:iirrimoG,imnil.1 1n')i,r;msL

1io11:1G ,0'2ll'liil:J,1>111sl.JA

Top 10 Tips to Stay Safe
1. Take two forms of ID in case you lose one.
2. Don't wonder allnlessly by yourself.
3. Make sure you have your health information
handy with you on vacation.
4. Drink bottled water at all times.
5. Purchase travel insurance in case your luggage
is lost.
6. Carry a cell phone at all times in case of an
emergency.
7. Be aware of local laws, rules and regulations.
8. Always lock and bolt your hotel room even when
your inside of it.
9. Make use of the safe located in most hotel
rooms for your valuables such as your passport and
other things you may not want to carry with
you everyday.
10. Be safe! Wrap it up! Bring Condoms.

THE HILLTOP
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www.thehilltoponline.com
Dear Bison,
Have a great
Spring Break!
Be safe and
happy travels
to you all!
B1·ing us back
£1 souvenir!

Dear Students:
This year. extraordinary efforts were made to contact those
students whose class schedules were in jeopardy of being purged.
Students with difficulty satisfying their outstanding balance were
strongly encouraged to visit the Office of Student Accounts to
discuss extended payment options and alternative financing.
Due to this effort, the University provided significant financial
assistance to support registered students in achieving
matriculation. However~ we recognize the financial difficulties of
many of our students during this time of economic challenges.

~

Love,
The Hilltop
P.S. Dt)n "t target
~

t()

All purged students are again encouraged to visit our Office of
Student ccoun , loc ted in Suite 115 of the Administration
bu ld1ng on or for Fr d y, arch 12, 20 0
nth
hou of 8:3
- 3:0 p .
Our representatives will be assisting these students in
exploring extended payment options and alternative financing
to achieve financial validation.
Sincerely.

t't1l l<.1\v us on

T\vitter!
\V\V\V .t\V I tter.
C(lm/ C£Ythehilltop
•

Sevester Bell,
Executive Director

Office of Student Flnanc~al Services
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Wall Street Firm Sued For Super·Bowl Ad
BY ALEXIS K BARNES
Business & Technology Editor
.\c-tre s Lindsa} Lohan ha!
filc·<l a :SI 00 million l.n\.'llllit again!\
\\',111 Su cet hrm, 1::-Tra<l•·, daimmg
th1· firm\ tdcvuion ad was mod1·l1·d aflrr h•·r
Aired 011 Supcr Bowl Sund.'1)
tallan~ bab1rs engage m c nversauon 111voh111g onlme banking and
icllc d1.11trr th.11 rrfrrs to a "milkaholic Undsay."
1be 23-year-old aclrt"5S h;i.,
pubhd) St •light sul~tancc alm!!e
trcatmrm and claims the rcfercnr t'
is in regard~ to her
Although her full namr was
n1~c1 mc1111on1·d, l.1ihan's t\cv.
York :tW}
rgu that hrr licnt
finll nam alon
as n:cogruz.ihl
.u <lpr:ih ur Madonn.1
Brittni'} Black, a ~nior lrgal
commumc:1Uons major, thmb Lohan <loc~ 1101 drM·r.1· S 11)0 n11lho11
for her "pai11 .md a11fll'.n11g r•·garding thr achcrwemcnt\,"
" I frrl ahr 1s bcu1g oHri) sr11·
siti\r," B1.1ck said "Slw is,, 1 dr·h·
nt} a public figure 11'> she knov. s
her lmsmcss and life. are constallll)
go111g I•• h<' 111dgr·d "' rnt1111zcd.
Loh.111 lrud bare the xtrnt of
her drug addicuon to mccha nutlcu,
i:•mfcs•111g that Alli' (dftll' rlr"1' lo
killing hrri;clf ofic11 m1X111g .1lrohol
and ocainc
I he .1c11c~s \ISll•·d n:h.1h
1l11cc ti1111 s .11ul \\,tS j.11l1·d .tft1•r Iii··
ing caught Y.1th cocaine
She told liix ;-\1-v.'!I that hn
prohlr ms got \\olM' wlll'11 lwr f.lth1·1

mec»r.:n ,ielhor ccwn
Famed actress Lindsay Lohan recently ftled a $100 mlllion law suit against E-Trade, a Wall Streat financial corporation. for airing a television ad that Lohan
claims negatively depicts her. The ad shows two babies conversing about onllne trading and referencing a "mllkahollc Lindsay."

Mich .1cl, .1 former drug 1ddic-t \\ho
aim 1 d ht•r rnr1th1 r 1>111.1 1 Martcil
talking ,1lm111 his claughtn to 1!11
p1 cs~ in 2007
C)n lop of 111011( 1.11) r<'tribu·
tio11, l.11han\ 11·1;.il tl'a111 1s w1·king

an injunction so that tlw conuncrri.tl u11111ot be ,1irt'cl in tht finurc
"I clcfini1t·ly feel likt Lohan\
naml' holds \\l'ight in terms of n·r·
ognition, but sht t·annot Ix held in
till' rank' of M.1clonna or Oprah,"

'aid C:harmest· \\-ibon, .1 -cnior
broack.1st jouruali'm m.tim. "~or
her to sue for SI 00 million, 1 fct'I
is ridi<"ulou'. 1 ht "iupt·r Bowl \'a'
month· .111;< ...
Stmor print journalism ma-

jor :O.lakul.1 011111>.11 a,,ocfatt·, Lohan "ith clru~ 11s1•
"I li-d Ult' .1cht·rtist'nwlll was
n:fcrcnr111i: akoholism. So 1f sht
automatirall) thoui:ht it ".is about
her. thal \ sad." he said.

FINIS: XtreaMP3
KODAK PLAYSPORT
This waterproof MP3 player comes Video Camera
equipped with an armband holder.
The device provides 1 GB of music
This rugged, durable pocket HD video
which translates to 240 songs. Water· camera is waterproof up to 10 feet and
offers built-in software and USB cable
proof depth extends to 15".
output so pictures can be edited and
shared easily.

Price: $149.99
Available at: Flnlslnc.com

- - - - - - -.-- - - - - - Price: $149.95
Available: Kodak.com

-

I

Spring
Break
Gadgets

•

,

The.se l1otgadgets u ·1//keep rechnological(v J'(]l'l)' H f I
.sa1dents in tune. up to .5peed and co11nec1ed .. e1en on 1/1e
beach.
1

I

iHome Protective (Water/
Sand Resistant) Speaker
Case for iPod
The iHome case is a portable,
water-resistant speaker case
that securely holds an iPod so
that it can easily be transported
to the beach or party safely. The
device also charges the iPod anc
comes equipped with a built-In
remote.

The FLO will keep users upto-date on television shows.
Using a unique tuner and
operating off a mobile TV network, FLO users can enjoy 2417
access to live sports, breaking news and popular shows.
With a 3.5" touch LCD screen,
the FLO comes with a 6-month
subscription.

Price: $49.99

Price: $199.95

vallable at: IHomeAudio.com

•

FLO TV Handheld
Television

• •

in writ
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Available at: FloTV.com
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Sudoku

Dai I y

•

11 , 20 10

Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

5

3
8 l
9
2 8
.

4 ·2

4 5

8

8 5
Wanf\a

2

•

I•

Freaknik Announces
New Atlanta Takeover
It 5t.trt1·d ahn11 t 'iO
y1·ars .1go ;i, a 1a.5Ual g..1!H'r·
ing of young people• mo,1ly from his111ric .illy hla< k
rollc·gt's and 1111ivns1111·s.
Sdll'clukd lo c oinddt \' 11h
the• brl',1b of .m·.1 \1! .. nt.1
st hool~ stuclc lllR got togc·th·
!'Tin ,\tl.1111,\ for I\ 11111 '\\ 1·1•k<"1ld of d;uu ing, I'""> 111g,
and "KL1hzi11~ "ith Mil·
d1·111~ limn u1hn u11iv1·1•i 1ic~, wh11 bc·gun 111igr.11i11~
10 Atlanta to a11c·nd llw
1·v1·111 a~ ii gai1wd popuL11-.,
ity during tlw ' 1IO.\.
Although Fn-almik
~t.lrtt·d olS ol harml1•ss
m1·ans of' young hl.u·k
~1ud1·n1' .met pmli·"irn1,1),
to gl'I togt'tlwr fo1 " \HTkenc! of run, (l\'('I tlw Yt';tl• it
1·volvrd into .1 "Htn 1• of p11hlk 1·0111<'t11, in tr1111s 11/ ho1 h
1h1• inconv1·1111·111" .111d miqUllY \s I 're .. knik\ popul.Hll)
~ll'adily llH"t<'ol\t'd ovn tlw
)'l'<lrs, tht• ('Olllpl.1ints sl.ll ll'CI
rulling in .
Atlanta n•sid1•111s rompl.uned .11>0111 tht' 1hm111~' of
in toxic .ltl'd rolkgl' s111cknts
cmwding h.us and duhs,
rongc·suon on nty wads, .111d

tlll' i111 rca.o•· of 'rim<· that
plag111·cl th1• <i1y durin~ thl'
long w1•1·k1·11d.
Of <ourM·, complam1·rs \\CH' h.tppy tu ~t·c tlw
ltmitalious ph1n·d on tht'
wi·l'l;c·ncl, ;uul c·vc111uaUy
rnovrd 11 ;1 numlwr ol d1lk11 Ill ( llH'

Our View:
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a reason . This ycar, the surrounding area i.'> reportedly
abstaining from selling alcohol dunng the w<·ekend, to
combat unnecessa11 drunkc·n violcnff or belligerence
But just because· liquor
wo: .·1 lw •old tha1 weekend,
cloc,n" onean that th1·re
won't be drinking. and
a potc·ntial repeat of
the reasons Freaknilc
was moved iJ1 the first
place.
Atlanta mayor
anc! Howard alumnm, Ka~im Recd admit'> that he attended
an early Freaknik as a
teenager, but is similarly opposed to its
20 I 0 return, not because of
the unwanted debauchery it
brinw; to the city, but due to
t11c fart that the C\'cnt is overwlwlmingly
unorganizc·d,
and not we II mana~cd.
Regardless of lhe opiniom of Atlanta residents, and
t"vcn public officials, it seems
as though Frealcnik is making a comeback, hopefully
t't'turning with a bit more
couth than it lefl with.

2
9

Atlanta needs to brace
iLse!f for Llze return of tlze
debauclze~y- F'reaknik is
back.
Unfo111111atd}
for
thmt \\ho don '1 approve of
1h1· c·w111, ah1 r si·\·C'ral }t:<ll,,
l'i1·.1k11ik j, ha< k II\ return1111\ dmmg thr third Wl'ekc-nd
in ,\pnl, 1mtl} cluhhc·d the
" 'i11pc·1 Fn·ak" wt•t•kt·nd.
Fn·aknik Illa) be ron'11k1 I'd thc "blat"k !\ lardi
c:1.1s," .111d a rt•turninc; tradition for hlot1 k collt•l\c' students
around 1h1· nalton
hut it
",,, oh\"lousl) shut dm' 11 for

TBB BILI.:
1 Im, do you fc·l'I .1bm11
min-> ,\nynm• wh1• k1um'
mr know;. 1h•t1 l .un not too
fond of thc·m \\'tth th.it said,
ima11:i111· Ill) horror al t Ill' l.1c1
that m<kn1' .111d rnarhc•;. run
r.unp.1111 Ill 111\ plan· or n·sidt'llf'(' tlw \\c•st 'l(t\\l'I'.
11\o\\, l krnm wh.ll vou
mil} bc· th111king. "Oh. '"11
must he· triflm~ if \1>11 h.l\1'
rrnknt pwhkms! .)iht dc·.111
np .111d tht'~ 'II 11·.1"' \1111
i\l 11111· "
~ h s11t1l·111.111· .111d I
h<IH' t.1 k1· n t lw 111·r rs 11"\
prn·.1111tolls

It> ,l\"\>id surh

pn•hkms '\o lt>od 01 di1 t}
dishc•s .1n• It-Ii tlll t Ill' n •11111t•1
or sink. \\l' hk.irh 0111 1!001-.
d,1ih. .md "e d1111 '1 1\-,1\1'
tr.1sh 111 l>lll ;.uit1'.

( hn

n·111,1in
und11111·1 ed .llld dc•.111 jmt
"' 1h.11 \\I" do 111•1 .utrnrt il
U11rd sllllt'lllltC l 11rth1 I
mon", ''" h \\I' c·lnll\>lll•
wum! n•pc·lknt- ,1ml 'l'\l'r 11
l)JX'' t>f lll<lU't' 11.1p' s\r.1\c")..>ic alh pl.KnI thmu~lwut
tlw room,,
lnfrst.lliou 1'1.>ntinu~'
to pl.1i:uc· the \\'c-sl lime I'
.111d j, 1111•t'\' h.11 mful tn our
hc·:i.hh th.111 ,.,_,11 Ill.I\ tlu:tk.
If \'llll did11 : kn '''• rodrnt'
ram d1,c·n." '\ · ' m' tb t
"'<'111'

but min' droppinw; can cause
lung infcttions ;111d respiratory l"llt'S,
Pt t'·l'xist i ng nwd1c ;tl
pt ohkms r.111 bt•t·omt more
sn1nus if' a mix.tun· of dust
.111d min· li:n·s is inhalc·d.
\nd I n·all) hopt' that you
.u·1·11 '1 .1lkrgic to mtrt". be<"olllst' n·arnotis iikc· rashes
.111d hiw, .u·t• not the busillt'''·

I111.11.!im• rda:o.111,i.; in
\Olli 1'ltllll, .\lld \0\1 'l'C ,l
llltlll'I' lllnllllll.\ p;tst ~Ulll'
111i nor, 1m<U,'lllt' rooking m
th1· kite lwn. \Oil 111r11.1mu11rl.
.111d .1 mou'l' run' umkr your
frrdl.\t'. lm.1i,>inc:. \\.lll<lni:: into
}<lilt' \lllll' rrom .1 l1•ni: day or
dol\,('\, .llld ~ Clll oll'\' l,\rn·tt•d
h\ '<•Ut ,111.111 fut ry frit'nd ,1s
\ottr opt•n tlw do!lr.
1\1· trit•d titnl' .111d
11111c• ai:.1111to1 mt.Kt m:llntt'·
hllml! out numt•rn1i1t'1tU<''I fot Ill' .111d \\,\11111(( ,\
11at1l

-

11chn1loush lllttl,\ tinw onh Ill
h.1, ell lit'\\ 11.1p pl.Krrl 111 m~
'\Ille

Fru,tr.1tt·d. Ill\ 'ui11•m.1te and I h,1,e had to
putch.t'e prod111 '' ''uh 1•11r
Q\\ II tl\tlll('\. Lt \\ .i-11 '1 lllllll I
thn·atcnt'd to 14111 1h1· I lt·;ilth
I kp.1n111e111 that 111.u111cn:m ( n· ponded tQ our

e Nation's Only Black Daily Colltgiate Newspaper

complaints.

This semester when

CrystalJ. Allerl
Editor-Jn -Chief

I rontacted the front office,
the· scrretary seemed nonchalant and unmterestcd in
our problem.
l was told that .maintenance neither chases nor
seeks mice and that aU t.hey
will do is put traps out.
Ckarlr. ther haven't even
beco good for that!
1 am sick of dealing
with this is_sue. l am 1ired of
findinl'( mKc dn•ppings on tn)
11001 and I am through with
st't'mg them scurl) down the
halls l have taken my probkms to maintenanrc, the
property manager, and Residence Lifo
\\"hy .U'C mv issues not
bdnl'( addressed, \\'hv am
l bc'inl'( pushed aside as if a
rtldc·nt in m\ livinl'( space is
.1c.:n·pt.1hlt-? I '' arn stuocnts
enter at your O\\ n risk, because I don't sccin11; tlus issue
lxinll; resoh-cd anyume soon.
It st't'ms as if thC) just don't

care.
Jenelle Diljohn.
juniC1r human
dn-elopment major
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Caught In Style
Check the bag••• (and the shoes)!

The poncho!

Became you am never go wrong with twerdever.

Get Tu Know: Shannon E•ll1s, Philadelphia. Pa ,
first-year medical chool psychology tudent
Caught: Out 1de School of En in ermg Building

Get To Know: Anc Adams, Detroit, Mich., sophomore finance major
Cauaftt: On The Yard

Get To Know: Khyrie Alleyne. Brooklyn. N. Y.,
sophomore poliucal science
Caught: On Georgia Avenue

Get The Louk.Black uede boo • M
Sweater Dres!I, Bloomingdale'
Poncho, Forever 21
Sunglasse • Chanel

Get The Look ...
Ralph Lauren Cu t m Fit Army Shin, Saks Fifth Ave
Men's Store
Ricky Ralph Lauren Jeans (RRL), Ralph Lauren Store
Gucci Driving Shoe, Neiman Marcus
Rolex Wa1ch, Gift from father

Get The LookHandm de double stitched two-toned Simbols
Culture. Daffy
Four-button brown on bro"' n stitched vest, Urban
Outfitters

Don't Be Alrald To •.. wear \lih I you are comfonable m' Don't wear h els 1 they hurt your feet and
you know you ~ gum ' to end up walking around
looking funny by the end of the day Also, you
don't have to get drc scd for anyone but yourself!
Aa long as you an: putting clothes on you are
dressed'
My Style TeU. You ... 1ha1 even though n' 60
llOIDetJung de recs uul 1de n's STILL winter'

Don't Be Afraid To •.. dress different from your
fnends Your attire should symbolize yourself and
what you're feehng. not what others are feeling . Being different 1s the way to go.

My Style Tells You ... that I am a nice person. The
st) le that 1 am portraying is \cry clean-cut and preppy. My personality 1s very calm and friendly and 1
think my sty le tells you that.

TUe It From Me (style tip): Holdy ur head ht h
and walk proudly. It makes you look JOO pen:enl
better. When you are about your busmess and
making the nght de 1 ions, nobody can take your
confidence away

It's Always About••• presentauon and execution,
these two go hand in hand. When you dress, you
want to give off a certain image. That image is called
presentauon. How you go about getting that image is
execution. In order to be a great dresser. you have to
do those things very well .

It's Always About-. confidence'

It's Never About ••• brands and labels. Oftentimes,
folks get hung up on names instead of quality. Focus-

It's Never About... what the next person is wear-

l.llltc:.IX>INO ·----------~..~-.....Nlj~lllkcy,gu VMJ ..... "ai.t\IMaXfll:l*Jll
p
gfora g®d that DU-Dl!!t ~.Clldl wJliat
I~ M1 Style Became- I am comfonable al
your are pay ng for
day everyday £iOm Working with the k1dd1es, all
the way to the gym'

I Love My Style Became•.• It's me. Some folks
might talk about the way 1 dress, but at the end of the
day. my style will always be my style and I will never
change it.

- Campi/rd by Aaron Randlt'. Staff Writer

Don't Be Afrald To- color coordinate your assemble using what 1 like to call 'Tbe Two-Toned
effect."' Take two shades of the same color and see
what happens.
My Style Tells You-· that I am approachable and
a great communicator. My style and the manner in
which 1 assemble my apparel speaks to everyone:
no matter who they are. what elements they bring
forth or where they are from.

Tuke It From Me (style tip): Your style is what
people see before they get to know you. Try and
dress in a manner which welcomes all, while exuding confidence and all that highlights yqu.

It's Always About... how you interact with
people on the fint encounter. People usually judge
you by what they see, especially when you don't
get a chance to engage in dialogue. So what better
way is the e for ~ou to AJUt your ~.iilti~~
~man~yqur~W
It's Neftl' About.- bow much each item you
wear costs, but more so bow your put it together!
I Love My Style Because... it screams my four
C's: conviction, confidence, courage and communication.
. . . .. .....

................................... .

Plastic Surgery Becoming a Popular Trend
BY KARA SINGLETON
Staff Wnter
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The surge in cosmetic procedures has risen largely due to the increased
media coverage of wenhanced" celebrities and more affordable surgeries
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.A.$SOumont & EvalualiOO (OIAE) strOf'tgly advances

tho aim
of "'wortdng together to cnute a oulure of evidence-based decis.on making.· lnpu1 and feedback from
every roup ot •etakehoiders'" (those with a slllKe W.. the 5UCOeSS of siudents) is needed and valued by the
Un t ty ae t moyea to continu y improve. Information from the most important stakeholdets.
atudents. ha most vital. s.v. .1 important aasa•sment activitie& are coming in the waek.& ahead.
The Your Fit'sJ Collsge Year Survey (YFCV) is the first national survey designed specifically to a&aasa
he academk: and personal de1i1elopment of s1udents over their find veer of college. Devel~ad by the
H
r dUcaUOn Rosoatch Institute (H RI) at UCLA. y CY enables lnstttutrons to identify features of the
ra1
r that encourage student learn ng. invotvement, satisfaction, retention and suocess. theteby
,. -nt'Ulncirtg ,._.year programs and retention strategies at campuses aaoss the oountry. It thereby alowe
for compe'1S()n with national eampe of institutions on these factOfS The YFCY Sorvey also seNes as a
follow-up to tho Cooporativo Institutional Roso.arch Program (CIRP) Freshman Survey thclt Howard has
partieipated Ins nee 1966. Thentfote. it is particularfy important for first year sbtdents that completed the
CIRP in September to ISO complelle the YFCV at this time
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provided

WYcfM, HU Pro¥09t and
Chief Acad1mic Officer, that provides lnstruchons and a link for accessing the on-hne survey form. The
5ul"W!y wil be oonducted through Apn .
t your voice be heard; ycx1r opinion cauntat

The Col•'eQe StM1nr Surwy (C..4'.iS)
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